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Pubiished for Members of the

Torrey Pines Docent Society

August l9B+

Saturday, August 18, 9 8.il. , i-n the Lodge

No. 1I0

NEXT MEETTNG:

The chance to explore the wonders of TPSR r,vith our knowledgeable
naturalist has been renewed. Following a brief meeting in the Lodge,
Hank Nicol will lead us on a hike in the little-known east grove.
Wear your hiking shoes. This will be a new walk for most of us.
Afterwards, there will be refreshments back at the Lodge.
A Board meeti-ng wi-I1 follow.

News and Notes

PRESIDENT GLENN DUNHAM REPORTS

Just back from vacation and planni-ng the next one and not much news
otherwise. We had a very enjoyable and relaxing beach party in July
and I want to thank everyone for the del-icious food.
t/acation time means changes in our routine, so make sure you check thq
lodge calendar or wi-th Ruth Hand to make sure there isn't any conflict.
Don't forget us at vacation time" New members please get your lodge
duty items signed off and start helping out; we could use it.
One item in the mail was from the San Diego Docent Council, which is
encouraging member institutions to al1ow San Diego docents free admis-
sion. So far the Aerospace Museum and the Photographic Arts Museum,
with some limitations, have agreed. CaIl me if you want the details.

GOOD SUGGESTION

Jeanne Vanderhoof submitted the following:
"I would like to suggest that we keep a supply of grocery bags (plastic
ones with handles) available in the lodge to take on wa1ks.
Even though there isn't a Iot of trash on the trails (ttre Rangers and
Park Aides do a good job keeping it cl ean), the practice would encour-
age our guests to be more concerned about the environment and maybe
they will initiate the practice other places. "
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CONGRATULATIONS TO JUDY SCHULMAN

Formerly Research Assistant for the Corporate Marketing Department
of Copley Newspapers, Judy was promoted on JuIy I to Survey Research
Analyst. She is in charge of day-to-day operations of the Marketing
Department, which include coordinating field worK, coding, data entry,
computer programmirg, and data analysis. We wish her success in her
new position.

PICTURES AVAILABLE

Jeanne Vanderhoof reports that she took
and also at the Olympic Torch Relay at
these to the August meeting and anyone
them from her.

pictures at the beach party
Torrey Pines. She wil-1 bring
r,vho desires prints can order

Secrctary's Notes by Betty Andrews

fhe annual beach picnic of the Torrey Pines Docent Society was held on
Saturday, July 2L, 1984, dt North Beach, with good attendance. A
group of members went on a bird and flower wall< in the lagoon area,
after which everyone enjoyed a superb pot-1uck meal .

After lunch, Glenn Dunham conducted a quiz, prepared by Judy Carlstrom
(who was unable to attend), on seai/veeds. The quiz was lvon by new do-
cent ri,olfgang Koessler, and his prlze was a copy of "Seashore Life of
Southern Californi-a" by Sam Hinton.
Ruth Hand reminded everyone that docents are stil-l needed to man the
lodge, both weekdays and weekends.

Getting to Know You by Irina Gronborg

My love and appreciation of the beauty of plants, eS-
pecially native plants, has brought me to Torrey Pines.
f 'm an artist and teacher, and I live and design Sa"rdens
in Solana Beach. A recent one-woman show at the Stry-
bing Arboretum in San Francisco exhibited my drawings
and tapestries of subtropical plants, and I'm curuently
represented in the "California Species" exhibit at the
Oakland Museum. fn recent artwork, I've been con-
centrating on creating very realistic portraits of
plants. I'd like to use art to help make the
public aware of the beauty of our heritage of
native plants.

ED. NOTE: The accompanying drawing
was submitted by Irina" We hope to
put her talents to frequent use.
Thank you, Irina.
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TllE LONGEST KILOMETER by Hank Nicol

The most photographed event in the history of
the planet Earth reached Torrey Pines just be-
fore B:00 a. m. on }/ednesd.ay, the 25th ot Ju1y,
198&. The Olympic flame was passed on the
beach between lifeguard towers number one and
number two.
Days before the event I was filled with irrev-
erent thoughts. Was the Sony Walkman the offi-
cial belt stereo of the Torch Relay? Remember-
ing the hot alr. balloon crash, would the Boss
Ra:rger flip out when he saw fire entering a
state reserve? This was the only place that the
Pacific. Would the runner make a grand gesture?
the surf up to his knees. You know, "One small
leap . ."
It was a beautiful morning. The sun was out for
several days. Like the old grarnmar school joke,
for the race . , the human race.
I saw a mass of flashing red and yellow lights. There were joggers,
bikers, telephone company trucks, and Tt/ station cars. These were
fronted by a skirmish line of cops on motorcycles. They were led, bya lone runner with a torch. Hal{\iay down the hill the procession
halted while the flame was passed from one runner's torch to that ofthe next, The mass came on again.
Jeff Pj-erson of frvine was wearing the official Torch Relay skivvyshirt. He was carrying an unlit official propane torch. tfe clambereddg* thg rip-rap to the beach. He was the target of many cameras:
!}u family's cameras, newsmen's cameras, gawkeis' camerasr ftV camera,
Channel 8's camera. We all took aim. We-were ready.
Hank Wesseln of Anaheim made the turn into the reserve entrance. Historch was burning brightly, but he wasn't making very good time. Howcould he with that mob to wade through? Besidei navin[ to changetorches, the reJ-ay had to change escorts. Lifeguards Scott l,1-ei,1ert,Brian Hickey, and Miles Lundquist would foll-ow tne runners on the
beach portion of the run in two jeeps. Because of the detour to get
onto the beach without twi-sting an ankle, Hank ran somewhat fartherthan the standard kilometer.
I thought there would be a mob scene on the beach, but everyone stood
back a respectful distance. tlank, Jeff , and the sponsor's iepresenta-tive made a beautiful composition as they passed the flame fr6m onetorch to the other. Neither runner made t[e grand gesture. They bothhave better taste than I do. Jeff was most p[otogeiic as he *ar6d thetorch to the crowd and headed up the strand toward North Beach.
The aftermath was Hank's posing for pictures with his torch, with hisfamily, with his friends. He was congratulated by many. He had beencheered by all. yes, he got to keep ttre torch. [rter-al]_. threethousand bucks.
The show moved on toward Los Angeles. Itft was over for San Diego. I'm supposed
admit to a large lump and a smal1 tear.

relay reached the
Would he wade into

step. one giant

the first time in
it was a great day

was over for Torrey Pines.
to be a tough guy, but I'11
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'oy June l,,Iarburton

l.bout ten ;16 1's a.Zo, n)r daughter Linja ...nd f i.rere up in Lcs \ngelestfnlaying tcrrristrr cn a s';elteringly hot, sncggy day. IIe slorleC a!t, a reflesh-
ment staad to set a tall ic;r Crin_k, :.nd then sa,,, in a shad;r spct to try to eoo.loff. After a short uhile, r.:e becarte a1^,are of a rrfast broi.rn tningrt ihal i.ias dash-
ing about under the brrshes next to uhere r../e i.rere sittine. 3ecause of the proxinity
to the food standr,re assuneC that it l,/as e lar.ge, r.re11 fed nouse. Cr1r curiosrtyfinally gc'u the best cf us and r.re enderl .up on a]_l f6yys, hoping tc:et a betier
look at it. The trtrin.'rr ttrrned out to be r.rhat I t,houeht,r.= o l:r,re bror,n:.
nockingbird r+j-th ar excessrvel;r 1ong, rrclefor:leC"beak . rrltts probzbly a birth
defeetr't T :.-ai'1, and uent intc a tirade about the e,rrls of r-o:,rl1+,ion.

Years 1ater, T found out thai lhe bir.d was rerlec.,,l.,' :to:l::.'] . I:e ,,.;as sr:nr.cseCto lcok like that. He'rla.s 3 California Thrasher. it r..r?s no cclneldence thet thebird s1-ight1;' rs..nb1ed a nockingbird, for he is in tne sa:re la:ri1;r as the nocking-bird and also the catbir'l. The long curwed beak tha',, i trouqht,.,aL a iiefornit;ris actrrall;r a ver,v useful and efficient too'l that is rrseC.,J,.1ccver insects,trhieh are the birds'r:.in fcod source. The search is aeco:r,1ished by a thrashingnotion r^rhich exroses inseets r.rhich are jrrst urder tne su::face oi thL 3roun6. Itis fron this habit that, the thrasher qot his nar:e.
Unlil:e the_rockin.qbirC, uho seens to enjoy cil,.;r iife, ,,rhere tal-1 trees and?'T. anten:es offer a ;etl',er s+uaqe lor his co:cert,s, tre ::.:.ishel r:elers -the

dense chaparra'l wnieh rrovicies niotective cover r;hile he seai'ches the glourc forinseets. ?he +,:rasher is c. sood. sized-bird, ?bo,r,- the :::-.e =i;;"r; ; """rr.-;.;-.Thejr borlies are dark brot'tn, i.dth a pale rusty uncers:-ce. ?le lalifomia Thrasher
l3t u, disti{live liqht colored eJ/estripe ,"rhich distin3rrrsles hi'a ilcn otherT.hraqhatsc

lhat the thrasher lacks in beauty, he::ore +uhln::-1 es ur orr. i,r hi< qnnrI-oud, c1ear, lnd never rrcnotoncus, tis nr:sic i. , ."Jf".1. "l aii ;;";;"";"tf:'best sinqers in the chaparral, the ,,;arblers, lincnesr-";;; ;:;;r,;-;;; #rO"cthers, for 1il<e the,nockingbird, tl:e thrasher 1s a _siftec :-:_a. c.The chaparral, dvarfed fron the lack of ""i"l.rrr-r"r"ri qro1./s ver;r tall,but when the thrasher decides to sing, you r+:-il aluays iini hr: :ercned on thevery toll of the ta-l 1e,st veqetation afr.tianle. T harro -?i^I.,r -r lo.,,e the lhr^q"her,,ssongs and cne cav-whi1e hiking, r stonped to ri"t"i';"=;";;rii"ri""r;' ;,;::n.qer.\fter a short rvhi-1e, r nciiceJ that r-i.ras not;[;-;";;.;t;ro r.. en.;cyine,r,heinusic. - Sitting on a branch no nore than tr,ro feet aua;r frcn ihe thrasher u.'!.s &serub jay r'rho appeared to be totaI1;r nes,,rerized by his .*1an"|r,.";i;;;;*.""=Therrconcertrf l1s1ed for ahrost 15 tinute=r-u-"a tr..L ir["r"-;i;;, tbe jay renainecattentive and rnotionless. r thought that irhi" rr. jr-rst a,,,:r-oue and isoratedincident that',rould. never happen igain, brrt ."ny iiiil "i.#,ttt ha_rre seen a jayperched close b.v r'rhile a tnriiher se:'enaded his r^ror.rd. I,Ihether ihis is a corrrno::cractice r.dth jaysr or there:-s siaply one;ay-in our ca-l.)/on r.rhc is a nusis ]erronT dOn tt knOW. ---- t -r !r{ vla lrLri J-: .'.,i:J :s 1 :-lUSl_C lovur.l
Tn mo i+ .*v rlru, r' is cnly cne nore facet of the n;rstefies, ,,,he beauty:]id the,,,tondersof tne fascinating t^lortd of natr-i-re "- "r 
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Notes from the Naturalist

TIIE RA\EN by Edgar Allan Nicol

The chief Norse god, Odin, is
usually pictured with a raven
sitting on each shoulder. fhese
overgrown crows would bring hi_m
all the news of the wor1d. Seven
years ago, two ravens lived at Tor-
rey Pines. They made a lot of noise
but I never was able to decipher any
news. One of the pair croaked l-ike
a frog. The other had a call more
like a squeaking fan belt. The Boss
Ranger named them "Heckyl and Jeckyl."
Never nind. He and I both know that
the Heckyl and Jeckyl of the movies
are magpies. A year or so later a
third raven showed up. f rather took this one to be the offspring of
the creaking-croaking pair. I named it "Nevermore."
Torrey Pines belongs to them. When they strut around, lesser birds
stay out of the way. V/hen they use the bird bath, there isn't much
water left for sparrows and towhees. The only birds I've seen chal-
lenge them are the tiny kestrels. that live along the Guy Fleming Trai1.
Th"y will go up and harass a raven, but with very little effect. Dur-ing the winter, migrating ravens come in. Our trio goes out to meetthem. The strangers are escorted along down the coast and not allowedto stop. When the migrating ravens are wel} on the way to La Jolla,the locals peel off and come home.

Last year our trio became a quartet. I assume that
was progeny has assumed a mate. I call the fourth
Just recently I've seen five ravens hanging around.
youngster? We're runni-ng out of appropriate names,
one raven from another any,vay?

4 ^-"'--/<--

the one I assumed
one "Lenore. tt

Maybe another
but who can te}l

fn response to numerous requests,
here is the recipe for the -butter-
bean casserole dish that Mi11i
Horger brought to our recent beachparty. Happy eating to allt

BAR.BECUED BUTTER BEANS

1/.L cup bro'nrn sugar
1/,2 cup catsup
1 /3 cup dark corn syrup
3 tsp. liquid srnoke
dash hot Depper sauce'1 Tbs. instant ciropped

onl-on
3 cans butter beans,

drained
4 stri ps raw bacon

Combine al-l ingredj_ents
except bacon. Turn j_nto
a fJ-at type casserole.
Arrange bacon, cnt upr
on top. l3ake at jZ5;
f or about )O nin.
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RREY PINES DOCENT
Piesident: Glenn Dunham
Deadline for Torreyana copy
is the 25th of each month.
Send contributions to:
fsabel Buechler, Edj-tor
3?02 Oleander Drive
San Diego, CA 92106
Phone t 2?2-?al6

"Wouldst thou" - so the helmsman
answered,

"Learn the secret of the sea?

Only those who brave its dangers
Comprehend its mystery!"

H. W. Longfellou:

Toz'rey Pines Docent Society
C/o Tomey Pines State Reserve
268A Carlsbad Boulevard
Carlsbad, CA 92008
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